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WHERE DO UE GO FROM HERS?

The Station is marking its 75”kh anniversary this year, in the event that you 
haven’t heard about it, and plans to take a look ahead to the role of agriculture 
in the society of the future. The date is October Ath and an impressive array 
of speakers has already been lined up for the occasion. President Deane Malott 
has graciously consented to preside at a symposium that will include Governor Har- 
riman, Doctor Roy Newton, Vice President of Swift and Company; Edgar Anderson, Di
rector of the Missouri Botanical Garden; Bruce Morgan of the office of the Scien
tific Director of the U. S. Army Quartermaster Corps in Chicago; and Doctor Richard 
Meier of the University of Chicago, with one or two other speakers to be added 
later. It is hoped that the occasion nay also be sa&rked by the laying of the cor
nerstone of the new food science building* All in all, it will be an eventful day 
at the Station. *****(*********%*****
FOREIGN VISITOR

Dr. Hour, Lecturer in Plant Pathology, University of Khartoum, Sudan, visited 
the plant pathology department on Monday. Dr. Nour is interested in all phases 
of plant pathology * He has just finished a year of residence at the Rothamstead 
Station in England. ********************
TOURING PESTICIDE RESIDUE RESEARCH LABS

Dr. Avens and Dr. Sferra are in New York City visiting some of the Commercial 
and Experiment Station Pesticide Residue Research Laboratories. They expect to 
be back on Friday morning. ****** **************
EXTENSION SPEAKERS

Bob LaBelle and Leo Klein are going to the Hudson Valley Thursday and Friday 
to speak to the North Hudson Growers on ’’Apples for Processing” and to look over 
a plant for processing of apples in the Hudson Valley area.. ♦ ..George Slate and 
Otis Curtis are speaking to Oswego County fruit growers on Tuesday. George will 
be joined by A1 Braun and they will speak to a meeting of the Capitol District
small fruit growers on V/ednesday,********************
ATTENDING COMMITTEE MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D. C.

Dr. Dolan left Suaaday sight for A days of meetings in Washington and Belte- 
ville. The occasion is the annual meeting of the National Coordinating Committee 
of the Plant Intesoduction section of the U3DA in Y/ashington the latter part of the 
week* The preliminary meetings will be held at Beltsville the early part of the 
week. ********************
EMPIRE STATE GLAD SOCIETY WILL HOLD SHOWS AT THE STATION

The early seedling show of the Empire State Glad Society will be held here 
August 3rd* In addition and of special interetrt will be the regular annual State 
Show of the Empire State Glad Society which will be held here one week later on 
August 10th. This is the big show for New York State Glad growers and a big turn
out ie expected. ********************
ATTENDING CIVIL DEFENSE TRAINING SCHOOL

Herb Pallesen and Keith Steihkraus spent Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday at the
Civil Defense Training School for Processors in Rochester.********************



CERES CIRCLE
Ceres Circle will hold its monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. Heinicke at 

8 P.M. Monday night April 1st. Mrs* John Einset is the program chairman and 
Mrs. Don Barton will he hostess* Mrs. Clarence Kujks will speak and show slides 
on Malaya. Mrs. Runs was formerly a missionary there arid had to leave at the out- 
break of World War II.

************#**** ***** **

OPERETTAS TO BE PRESENTED AT GENEVA HIGH SCHOOL
The Tork Opera Company from Lynwood. N* Y., will present two short operettas 

at Genera High School at 8sl5 P.M. on April 5th. They are sponsored by the Young 
Married Couples Group from Stanley. This company has lots of talent and last Sun
day’ s Democrat and Chronicle devoted an entire page to them. The title of the 
first operetta will be ’’The Sorcerer” by Gilbert and Sullivan, followed by ’’Down 
In the Valley”. Admission for students will be $.75* General admission for 
adults will be §1.00 and reserved seats §1.5°*

♦ skill*********************

STATION SCENES TO BE TELECAST
This afternoon a crew from television station WROC-TV in Rochester will take 

short sequences of motion pictures around the Station.* They will be used on a 
news telecast over Channel 5 from Rochester.

************6** **********

TASTE PANEL IN OPERATION
Pomologists and Food Scientists, as part of a joint project on evaluating new 

apple varieties for processing, are currently running taste panel t&sts on apple 
sauce.

************************

LAZY CLUB

The Lazy Club meets next Monday night at Ithaca. Mr. Joseph Harris of the 
Harris Seed Farm will spe&k on operating a seed farm.

************************
MAIL BAG

A letter has been received from Carl Paulsen. Carl i© working as an Air Con
ditioning mechanic for General Electric at their new plant near St« Petersburg.
The Paulsens have had a lot of friends from up north visit them this winter and 
very much enjoyed their visits.... .Jim Luckett received a sot© from Nathan Peck 
last week. They have another boy bora March 19th« Name Hensy Russell P^ck. 
Weight 7 Its. A 3/A ounces. Mother and son doing fine*

************************
SPORTS NOTE

The Geneva District Badminton Tournament starts Wednesday of thip week and 
will be played at North Street School. Games start at 7*30* The tournament is 
open to all players. There will be a flight for the ^ r e  experienced players and 
one for less experienced, so don’t stay away just beeaue® r® not aa expert®

************************

SPELLING CONTEST

In the annual ?helps. Central School spelling contest last week the Station 
was well represented. David Robinson, eighth grade, won first place followed by 
two other eighth graders. John Hofer, fifth grade, came in for fourth place.
The two top winners will compete in the county spelling contest in Canandaigua 
with the two other winners as alternates.

************************

DR. MARTIN J. PRUCHA
Dr. Martin J. Prucha, a dairy bacteriologist at . the Experiment Station from 

1903 to 1912, died recently at his home in New Snyma Beaeh in Florida. Dr. Pruchd 
was 83 years old and had been retired for some years.



DOCTOR C. E. E. GUTERMAN

The entire Cornell community is saddened by the 

death this morning (March 27. 1957) of Doctor E. E. 

Guterman, Director of the Cornell University Agricul

tural Experiment Station since 19^2. He had "been in 

ill health for some time and had recently returned to 

Ithaca from a trip south following surgery in the early 

winter* We extend sincere sympathy to Mrs. Guterman and 

the family.
St)*:))*********

In addition to his duties as Director of the Ex
periment Station in Ithaca, Doctor Guterman directed 
research in the Colleges of Agriculture and Home Eco
nomics. He was also active in the administration of 
various federal regional projects.

nGusn, as he was affectionately known to his host 
of acquaintances in and out of Ithaca, was horn in 
Springfield, Mass., October 27. 190.3* He graduated 
from Massachusetts Agricultural College in 1925 and then 
engaged in plant pathology investigations at Cornell where 
he received the Ph. D. degree in 1930* He served in the 
Department of Plant Pathology at Ithaca until 193& when he 
was named Assistant Director of the Experiment Station.
In 19^2 he was named Director.

Always forthright and incisive in his thinking, Doc
tor Guterman*s judgment was highly regarded and his opin
ions sought after by his colleagues both at Ithaca and 
Geneva. His passing is a deep personal loss to all of 
us who had close relationships with him, and he will long 
be remembered for his gracious and friendly nature and his 
refreshing sense of humor.

Geneva, F. Y. 
March 27. 1957-


